
Fiom the Albany Atgut.
THE INSANITY OF GERIUT SMITH.

A geotli man who aw and conversed with

Gcml Smith, shortly after the aff.ir at

H.rprr'e told u that b was lusan--

uot merely excited by fear and sitated
bv tas emotion which hi complicity iu the

si!7ir might produce, but meotal!y derang-fd- .

Urn eye was sd his .ppeir.noe
biJTrd, and bis motions piin:dio and

aricertaiu, but unceasingly restle-s- . Ilo was

iu constant fear of being arrested mi
1.1 YirpitiM and hi fiends

r ... Int. mi. to bctra? huu inlo the band? i

of justice. Wbeo the true., elcctioiisetlng

b.i lit circulated that Governor Wise

bat iucd a requisition upon Gov. Morgan

for bim as a fugitive from jutioo, b seems

la hate beooru ao frantio that bis friends

saw no other bjpe than to read bim to .i
fvluin. ,

We make an extract from a private letrer
...a li i aul.irvit. wbich ijives OU10 partIO- -

. .v;- - ..A .n.l a well meant but

n.iaJireeted career, fata! iu iu
.lite to to all -- bom be

fanaticiama. A letter irom urn,
.h.bta..Myt,..;:

Vrar Sir: Gorrtl Miith was bro Ij
to it ytom and is qnte a -

rar-d-
, rtito'.Uctanlly as well as mora..y,j

and le N also feelU pbjMcaily. He refu- -

.ed to ti'.e an anodvtie, a'.l.g.t.g that the;
medio put huu to'.ecpfor the purpose j

cf boiin-- bia upend Wain bim to Vir- -

jlinia. WLen informed that hi take

i:, .o'.on'ariiy or by oonipti'ition, be opened t

JT51-.- JI then took it. deem tns
madness a sign of tbe tiuies. lie is a victim
I) the exeltcuieot which be helped to make
pem-rsl- sod which, in various degrees, is

row a'l toe free States. It is

maeh it u to tbe cic;ti qjcdI ajaiust witches
it, t f rrvaiird at Sal.iu and other parts of
New Kneland, and the time wiil come when
our will look back at it as we

look bsck od tbe doings u Sai.-m- . I am

not aure but that tbe Harper's Ferry out-

break w.'.l intensify tbs excitement."

L.tvAVTEa A nuaiSer of pr-si-

were io froai the country on Monday,
and a n.ry fair done of a puulio
eb.ra.-te- r. Tbe S'leriff of three
triets of land at very cood juices tbe Cas

ey, ,, and dut-- n lanis. T.i tracU
wore s.U by the Coujuiiioiooer in Equity.
'1 Is L'r.'iu tract, contaiuiog about 61 acres,
wn bid eff at ?7,75 pr acre. Tbe tract,
leioiiiri to the estate of Samuel R.

iiecea-- about luTs acre, was
t'ouiit by Uai-.i- Ilaiunijud, E j for
Jl fiiio.

We It am that L) .a, a s'.aTe, tbe proper-

ty of Aiviu Massey, which we noticed in

our ia-- t issue, sufi rel the extrcu.e penalty
of the law on Friday ia.-- t. It general-
ly expected IDat a cocfesion of tbe crime
wou.J be bad on tbe ga'..os, Lul we under- -

etsnd lb at tLcre was none given a

We learn from one of oar citixens tbtt
Mr. W. Kliis, living in the eastern portion
cf oar L. strict. Was way'.ajed abd shot by
some person tecreted tpou the road side, on
Friday eveLiij ' last about dunk E.js

returtiing borne, riding in Lis bajry
villi L. w.fe, atd at tbs discharge of tL

guo bis bor-- e took fright, and ruoniug off
.Lime distance before be couii be checked,
a tbe s.,.aui iu ambush was allowed

t.ioe to make bis eacspe. Tbe ball
t a tStrl in the back part of bis neck aud
lodged j jst bebiud tbe riht ear. At nrstj
co uf bis recovery were entertaiued,
bat ae are bsity to slate, from t ac-- t

labts. be is doiu weii.
Our stret t were eniivened on Friday and

Siilurfiay ia-- t by the mi.itary cotnposing
tLe L"f Batiaiiou. Tbe Loer Ba'.taiion
parad u on tbe two day previous at New
!a.em Tbe Balta.ion below at tha close of
ti.e dni', was aidresaed by Major J. E
Kj: td:-- , in in appropriate and
Hie. Mjr John I. vV'.ic add:cssd tbe

I pfr baiia.ion wi-.- oue of Lis cbaricteris-k-

speeches

A "Tall" Family. A

ef the Ohio Citizen CurLbes ti.e fjiiOiijt'
t of a rstber t!" family, in Bourbon coun-- ;

ij, ICcLtatky :

Tbe old geLtieman is a Dative of Mary-iab-

i. to his 7 Oib yetr ; was brought
to tbe State of Kentucky w ben me young,
aud bas raised LI. fau.ii T in tbe above coun-ty- ,

rannstiraj of .ix sons and luree daugh-

ters.
In t'ae fj'Joainj table tbe be'ijbt and

we;gl.t of tbe entire family are civtn :

Fatber, 6 feet 4 in;!.ei, 200 pouads.
tlse, 0 feet 4 inch ;s, 0 pona Is. j

1 Lot!.', 0 f;'.--t 4 iacbte, i pouods.
James, 6 feet G ncles, 215 pounds.
Sarah, C 0 itches, 1 p.t.ud.
Jj'iiO, 6 f. tt 11 inches, 'i'.if) pounds.
Miry, 6 feet 2 inches,
E jai, 6 feet 2 inches, 210 pounds.
Mattt,ew, 0 feet 0 incbea, 0 pounds.
J.T Ci feet 6 inebes, 1 'J7 pound, j

Daughter, 6 feet 3 icebea, ltj'J pounds,
Total be'", "0 l inches. Weight
2, .Or pf. unm.

'I be f.uniy are ail liiibg except tbe
youn.'eet daugbw-r- are ail areaitby and of,
tr.e li'-- t f.miliei of Keutucky. I m pbi add.
several of lue are over CJ .

feet, and are stui

A better illustration of free soil ivmpathy
bas not Lees lately seen then tbat de-- bed

in tbe following paragraph aboit a uiU;uld

J lady from Noi:b Caroliua :

An old lady. Mr.. Franci. Kiudred, is

now an itmato of the Warren county (Obmj

l'ojr llou-- e. Sbe former y resided in An-

son count v. N. C, and w ae ricu in lands

and neiiroe., but b. Pnl all ber proper '

ty in li'ierating tb aiane.. In K-- ' she

w.nt to H.llsborougli. Ohio, with bcr

s ave, tbe ba siuce become ao reduced in

e.reamctances a to be compelled to take
. fugeij a por house. Sue aud her friend.'

new appeal tu pbilanlbropi.U to eoutribuuj
enoug LtO get Lr out oi -
. 1 -- . ,R a Mnra In .Tin . lUSUlUliVB. '

Mrs. Kindred is now eighty three years old i

j

Soma of tie Iti.'.su c.0 Lak Superior

bave fjrm-- J a Teu.psr.iice Society It was

occasioned bv tie defect. on of a Chlel in
whom they .'.ac.d iuiplicit confidence, wbo

iudulged a liti too freely in the ardent.
and while drunk aptnt a considerable a

mount of money tntruMtd to bis keeping
'1 he red men bad as ind. nation me tin,:

orer it, ami, after H.o-- eu.pb.tie aerie.

rnts, f irm-- d . ai '.f pmiecu a.aeciation.

based Ou faaisuifUtai pducp.e. ; tual la to

..-- .WH
ly tve lLe

P'orft Carjolinsr S&Tig.

ASA Jt".Mi
V'-:J--

CHARLOTTE:

T nr sd a y. N ov e m b c r 29. I $59.

II rl:. R. Waaenrld. Kq .of Lrnoir, lia eon.
,..,.,,, .d. , n.i ia our au'iionwd aneBl. lie

order, fnr the W hio. blanka ur autt-r-

r.
lliin three monilii

doilura.

chanqe of Schcduic-Aga- in.

t fty nirnin(r a ,tcr
ofin ,ur jfler 4i ,au rilVe. 7 o'clock atniht.

Thanksgiving.
Thnr.day la.t wa. .ery generally k. pi a., day

of Tl.ank.j.ving in our town.ever, p'aet- of bu.i.

nr.. bcinj cbtrd nd jl kind. oJ.w.jrajN-m.ua-

j , ttlf n,r,ri,iiif in the
Church, the Ker. P. T. Puiifk. i.tTieikting ; in the

i. .i . r... t. M ... . .r
'.u r, 'r, .

n'ua'nM",bim and involved tl.Z

mut

j'jodly

Mr.

Lsij.rr,

aud

last

lJ;yX

a...:., . t

cored one liaia and . ,

the
not

ljll00
thi.
.,

much

""""""I- - M,"
from preached in llie Pre.hy Uri.

n Church. S..me V4 Slate, obacrved that d..y.
and . more moral and .abliine cannot be

imagined than 20,l)UO.Q0fl ol people, giving up eve.
'

ry av ieation, to tread the cuurtaoftiie Lnrd'. house

with ni;. of thanksgiving. Had we, c. a na. '

ti.u.c.lkd o.iier ups.n Him from whom our heln

eoineih. we might have uved from the trror.
into which we have fallen. j

Election of a Professor.
The Trustee, nf D.vio.on College met thi.

p iCe OI) ,ua4th in.Ulltf fur ,hc porpnwu e.
ing a Trofcaor in the place of M.j. Hill, resigned.

We stand that t;!C Rev. Mr. Mdrer, of the j

Fiyettcville Presbytery. elected to fill the v.. j

canry. Prof, nor Fiahburn tendered hi. resign.,
tion. the Trustee, him to withdraw

it f..r the present. The Rev. Ur Ucv also denr.
ed ! rel.rr, bnt the Trustee, requested h'.m toob.

Uin t'ic aid of one of the Professor, if b: I . bur.

were too onerous, fur which they should be paid.

Church Burnt.
We learn that the old Methodist Episcopal

in Salisbury, wn burnt one night last

week. It used by the col. .red member., and

meeting bad been held there on the night it was

burnt. It is .uppo.ad to have been ti. work of:
D incendiary. Il vn aituated near the new j

church and in a thickly settled part of the town,

it i. tortunate circumatance that no oilier

wereioiared.

no Good.
We le irn that a few evening, .go, a rnau in ve

ry poor sppirel and his sines worn a. to

; tied together by twin, called upon Mr. Arthur
Grier, on the Poll, r road, auoul S miles from Char,

lotu., and r.tjueslrd perriiission to star ail night.;

... . .i i.. ..,..,...1 nil mnn,, wa. reaov.ofi
wii.cu' he parloo.--. After awhile he a.sed lor a j

bed. Mr. tsner loo a luiu in to . room, but told him

h. -- ooU n.ve to not on .me of hi. clothe.... he

,t hiu. lo alc-- p in hi. bed with luch
'

ii.. vi. i:....i..i.......,..rUii....u ' "nm " " a

long. Mr.Gner left the room, bat looked to ere

wHie.ou.ud. .. T UP, o.,...
oWrved.loas-orT.iofhisol-

b....ied to Mr. Grier'. a eli.dre.ed person.

IUr.,oa.,ed n.orn.n,, bu. slipped off. ithout

Oner
Aisiut tiie same time, a man called upon M j.

t. S.iripie.on the Providence road, and also re.

..e '..' lo all ti.gnt. He wa. permitted to

,t,t ft. r .upper went to bed. Mr. S.niple
was up j.e.'ly as usui I, and hearing tiie .ir.ngi r

c iiinog down stairs, he went to meet mm to

n.m wnere he cuu'd butinstead of .I'.ppiig
to wasn, or sjy anytii-og- he sUrtd off in a run
aa fast aa be could j;o. Mr. Sjmple puriuid,
but not overt iae him. il.t boys wete at the
brn at In. t.me or he would sei.t li"in if.
ttr him.

T'ne.e are suspicious circuinstai cea and shou'd

put our country tri.oo. on their guard. " lia

g.v.n lo hospitality," ia a Christian injunction,
bell wiieu a ir Hospii.jity is appealed to, tneie la

b amiss moor ex ufuning to see wlitti.er
we are enlcrl.iii.il. g a " uevii " or an .uge-i.- An

is.wl man wi.l not a will. Kest

loey are alter no good.

Conviction of Odcar.
We learn thai a, "ter a patient ex .mm. ft!.,.

a hich liiree dsya, the jury brought

in a veroiet dieiaring him guilty ..fan attempt lo

rape on Mr.. Bry.n. cane . Iieited

lerest iu ih. general.
,id ive h ....r... an.. wa eame

it.lfig sXtlt. Itt'i lo trying an ordedf.

1. tr t tfi Wili.f.i' lUnii 3 huur

il be maoe lo waver or e.,t,4tilc, herself.
A It Im i rie awiea.iiveijr - s.jrs, n.l.
u,npt wa.

irom en. eru.e.thi.m may
Mr. I.ar.oer ; lor inol lot jury. For toe- .ut.

prisoner, Messrs fc.iotu.iid U.boine. Au al-- ,

t. u,pl lj get a new an appeal be nia.lt.
W have iu:or;..eu I... nd not tne jnty ren--

of a numuer nl men ere. red a ur j.el g i..tj,
in court p red and c.ieriun.eo lo moot tne I.

ro let th prisjliur' tsF.

" A on a Euil."
last, to people .fw a ti.al on fl.tl.rday

root ui.o i.v tne name ol sue, a

i, on a ran, lor Ins .bo! ti n pnooipl

peopie were bestowing their aiieiniiou.

learn h mad no nea.'.tiou in dcci.r- -

, l ana ...d e
"... ...... ,a 1,..., h.s luroal CUl. TnV turo-- e

jose, but at n.ghl tiiey wer t.unt.ng mm up

again. 1 aU, learnl Irom a genl.cu.an. ha

....a,,, - tluM 10 s.nsoury.
W iso leare lhat th. cit.Kua ol Cu

, eliell,d,.l the Agncultur.i Fa.r, miu al that

a hw 4 ay. ,n 7 or pwapoeaet.

Silurd la.t, tk lure oi memWell, on iy
oul aud g. Iwo ol Ihelll 2jH l..sl...s ap.eee. (.,e

i.an, on account his age, they only 7j

I.sii.s. tiiey li.en shed or..- h. :1 of Hh ir t..ds
and "ate II. a coal of printer', ink snu a ...

... L.rle.t .11. whrrr t.ev will b. receiV.o

V- -k. 1. r for

More Troop. Colled Out ! JUDGE RUFFLV3 RESIGNATION.
Bo on Your Guard.

We.nldplnurCitiacni.ir1nien,brne.,lhat From information received by Gov. Wia, from j ; VTa are iudobted (say. the Raleigh Stan-- .

anonvmoa. letter wa. received by th. Clerk of !pion. In whom ha baa fullc.t confident-.- ,
() he court0ly of uis Kxcelleney,

the Cou.t at Charrc.to.n. .latin, that if a hair of that ..erel aocietre. cxi.t bound together by the
Q Judg, Kuffin'.let- -

horrid oath. to libenU. 3,on h. h. order,
John Brown'. bead w l,.rud. .my viUnge ,

.d out a. ad it.on.1 numb. o h. - 'town and city in the South would t, .et on fire. J
lT.,w lli. Snd December draw near, n it nut

a part of proJence to double our dilicn.ee in the

protection o."our property I . call upon our town

uihoritir. to ce tht an efficient police i.
secured for the town, ind that eery suspicious

person be closely watched. And every household

er .hnald look to hi. own premi nd .re that

no attempt be made there. That abolitionist are

amongst a. we have eery reason to believe, and

it i. a daty we owe to our.elvr. to k..p . watch. ,"om a '
v.rii.i. w""-- -- ''" '

fu. eve on .11 wh .mo..gat . in the cap..
of""? "bl ' J'!ll"d

ctyofpclhr. oran,.im,h,rho.,n.. Two

l,J(...J...r. a..- -

tlKil

pr.

of

tlii. charnctrr wrre taken up in Salisbury for

,Bl.ok. tonrKioe.,ndnneoi
negro by, to whom he bad M a b,.a, thai ne

would nii him a letti r after he wrntaway. Are

we tannlv tn.iihmit to snrh Ihingt, f No! better
drive thi m from llie eouotry tl.n have the negrr.

ilh aome of tlu ni are on.

manugcaldc now, and with ibr proccl of bciny

i t free they would become wr.r.
Since the above wa in type, w. learn that in

cxaininipg the carpet b.jf of one of the men arrot.
ed in S.,bury. a hat w. lound contaiuing in

name, of tbe nrg.-oe- from (...Id.boro to .s,i,at,u.
Wr aim learn lliut on. of thrm attended a

meeting of colored person., who ddre.ed "d

told them that they ought to boy book and in.

form Ihenirelvea, for in ahort time thry would

have to fit tieir liben

Gov. Wise Taken Prisoner.
The Pilerabnrg Expitti Icll. a good joke nn hitr.!l,. f. ... II ... . I. ... r. i .1..

.J.. -- r .u ,., .

.. E a .u.
da y night to try the gift of vigilance of th. .enti.
nela, but forgot to provide him.elf with the e.in.
ttitign, and after loafing .nspiciooaly the
line, of the ciimp. f..r . short time, ind fin.lly .p.
proiched within a few step, of one of the .enti
ne!a. "Stop." .aid the sentinel, bringing his gun
to the position of" rdr." and ".hoar. ,!
he d'fed at llie .u.picioua character reluctantly
halted. "Friend!" laconically replied th fi..v.
ernor. " Advance and give the countersign !" .aid
the .entinel. Ary tounltriign had ll. Governor

n1 forgotten .11 about getting it it was a

part of the ".Id ro.e" leH out.
,1(re " "ilrmma the Governor bad rot

thought of, and it came liko . .mall clip of thun.
dcron him. He at lenf-i- replied "I am the Gov.
er,,or of the State uf Virs:.iia llioav A. Wjss
" P'fhapa you are," replied the sentinel, who wis

TerJ confident that h. had caoght a ljii.g aboli.
tioni.t,"buty.u..-emypri.uner.".nd.o- .f

he ordered the Governor to march with hi... to lb.
.j i e ... . -

7 "f compn.nc.
and damming up hi. objection, by a .ignifieant
movement of hi. bayonet.

I tie went .long, somes. hat chagrined

at first, bot finally became good lumored, snd
'

bore bi. imprisonment Itk. . soldier, He mime,
dintcly aent for one of th. commanding i.ftjceri, to
whom h v known, bad a hearty laugh wuh
him over hi. adventure, and wa. discharged from

custody.

Cure for a Felon,
We hare noticed latterly a greal many pern.

.un :rmg from relon, and lo prevent a. much hu- '

man .uffering as poi publish the follow.
ing remedy A person can very ...ily when
a felon coui.ng, for it seem. a. if . briar wi.
in the fii.eeror other place, yet y..o csnnot ob. j

serve one if y.u then the .km next the
s.a ., . a j

UP fr severa

ther. i. no virtue in the akin of the egg, but

MC,M. fa we -- m ,u '
-- r and the binding is what k.,1. the Felon-- the

circulation ia slopped and it is smolliereej. We

Excitement at Charlestown.
Late new. from Charlestown th t thtex.

citement there wss abating. Gov. VV.se ha. laki u
eery precaution lo te prep; rod for svery emer.

geicy that may arise, and the are regularly
in camp, sentinel, set, and all th. formula of an
army is obacrved. Hut to .heiw that great ejcile.
ment still prevail, there, it is stated lhat on. of
tiie seiiline!. alarmed the whole very much
by firieg cfT his gun ; npon inati n. it
turned out lhat mistook a cew f. r a man. and

in
have bin.e pelVades eiilir;

is

m

in

Siam,

Cliuieh

Alter

in

wash,

belnlerrtO

we

aniperea

about

Court
it. A person would .uppo.r that man must be
very much exe ud who euuld nut tell a cow from
a mm. even if it wa. dark ret there is no e.cte.

Ti-- Ricl.oiood U'ai nia ae. . .uggealion r"r
the form.tiun of ..sociationa thr gh.
out Virginia and the South, bound gether by a
common pledge among lliem.civt.. neilner to eat....... r. V r.unua. wear, nuy, or use any aruci
ma,,:.cu,ed., , m.portod from the North." I

cur-- ., should b... l..rf.,u,l
w, 1,,.,. ... ,, a '

7tnt hi.e x,uth Carolina abuseu the orth inor.
,fcaM M i,.....-- .

line, jt t'ney weie the 6rt to tb
U pl.ee. and apand Itorir money. Ilul w.

ail wui i,t right now, tor tne
.Northern snercham fa el tneir pocket .rise ted
tl.ey will be very apt to cause s change.

Gov. Uriie and the Prisoner:
On the 2id insUnt, t.o. Wise and hi aUff had

a long with lb prisoner., urging
to prepare for oe.th, a. the enlenc of the Court
would be oul wr.lwul any interference on

hi. part. He ..iu Coppie was tii. only oueof
'

whose punishment he ever tiioiigni iwjui couui.u

ting, bui now determined to hang llieni .il
Erowo declared hiru.eif prepared to and jus.
l fi.O luin-e- in the H .rcr rerry afl.ir,
regretting hi. error in allowing th. tr.i. to

p.... Cook . ..llmgne.. to .
nut ..id ho alw.y. had a great repugn. uce to

hanging.

s CadeU.
Uus.nta.ye.tereiay Ukieg u. to the Depot, ur

aiteottoll waa called lo III irmi tnsi
ul on for in CadeU t th M.liury Institute in

They eon...i ol Coll', repeaiisg nfl.
.ndp...o;....d carb.n... They ar l.gi.t. ...d .1.

an aequnntance with In. epsr.ntii of

loauii... wiil l .asilv mansged by the CadeU -
W. also noli U.al the uniform of th Cadet,

hav. coin n, nd good many hav appeared

.1..,.. .... VI hen on u.rao till Will Wa.

ejillte pes

The
We h.s three number of s new pa.

, order tb
h C. Il i. a very

:Out any outbreak

Offer of Aid.
Gov. Gist, of South Carolina, off. red to

Wis an. amount of military aid. Gov. Packer,

'

la ruanl on 111. State line. Pa.e'ai in'in
this State have alao trnde.ril l arvicra. una

IJ-- Alth.ub Mr. J,.ton. the Marshal of O.
hi j,ie, an. inforni.tion to Go.. Wi.e.

,
h rji.in ,, ,

liia fuiher, yol there ia no doubt that letter, hare
been received from variou. qttjrter. written by

diaii.lcre.tedaer.nn,s;ivin(inforniaiinGtiuteom.
are foi nina; fur of attempting

reacce. Tlwir plan ia lo go arnird.and j,KCjtj. , p,.rf0rm it. dulie to my owu
at Chailc.lown privately, and then on the j,f,clj0 fur any oonaidcralild period. You

day of exrcul'on make a rah fir tl.i prixm and r, rl ,,,,( (Jie whole prol'casion mut
rriaoncra. .Mjyor or t lurl. a.

uf, c(fc , ,,,, l.I1 ,,i ,f
w,k, u, f. U(

,. arll . ,iVC ,,e
place. We htaie, ahuiild an attempt at narut-
D1.dei lh,, ay maB e ,j i ,,P tteuipi ui..y

t. ki
. . .l,.lirrd. then thei a ill hav.

..ured qui fc"t''-Vvr"- r ."."j due ll"
lor their uiitdtcua.

Ureal SfOUincrn JU.OU.

We laarn lhat a irl of tin. Uroat Sotilh.rn V ail

.;..lk..U .l..nl.r r . ni 1,1 h. Ih. K . .

,..... train. Th .rr.r,.ne.t ..mmenerd la.t
Wedne.day niglt. We 1mI it arrive. i
hoa stwner y thi arrangement .1 Coluinhia,

than by .ny her route.

SouC Carolina Legislature.
h.. bodyniel in CulumMa ye.terday. rmy

a .long from G..V. t l on the

Harper'. Rrry ntlair. W. look fur it silii
some iniw.st.

atinuinj;

ooinpeuJ.v

Nucbauau

been

well.

,:,,,.

j resulted in .ueh would a jo.irnil
urtn. Carolina hig. me louder deleiritig tuy ylr jJ(.hanan. odious

ATTENTION CITIZENS. I have taken on me too much, and ,) have his constitu

inefficiency
' 1 ou-- h .l- a'l c This is . a

defence, it deemed necessary and '?f Lb fT"1 '.L? PUC!P' J "J aig,fiCa.ii f .et. aud its lessons should

expedient to Volunteer '' bo!J 01ftc" cer still insanely elitsig

n, vicinity N. ,
eD"re to the of fallen

may better able '"""''IS'" ed u,en. ? " mini.tr.ti.,,, in tHi- - country,
and firesides fro. tbe incendiary ,tlJecl ac,k ,

tb e0UD!ry -- llnonu II

we. to bim "

in

j

of

!"

a

a

j

attacks of Xorth,rn Ahn'ilion.
We therefore earne.stlv irn!,,! .;.;. i Iwfdenee Sl.arnn

- . , . - , . ..,
fjteie cree., to eome torw.rd aud enroll
under Banner of tbe old North State.

por this purpose a meeting is called at
Piueviae, 10 ;tunes

,
COUth of tbarloste,

on the Saturday :in December, let
. .

A. M.
MANY CITIZKN3.

j

lor the Xifth Carolina Whig.
Mb. EDITOR: Will you allow me through

your columns, to inform that class of crip
pled and deformed who are uuabie
, wflk exMpt ereat difficulty, that
thev ean find relief b annlvinLr to Dr. J !

p, Miid No 120 West Thirty Ninth street,'
New York. I have sreut some time in bis '

familv and hsv had a rood nnnnrtiinife ia
witness the core of the deformed of kinds
and descriptions ; and tbe xperience I bave

of ail II in in c.u laioil r liaa ron
cess. I Lave been mors than repaid for tny

b
have received that heir for my SOU which I

failed to elsewhere. Some have

give this public noti. ..
A TOWN SEND.

llocky River, Cabarrus Co., JV.

New TRIAL rOR BBCWf RKfLSXD The
peiiion of Old Jobn for a wri er- -

Judgment rendrfed by the Circuit
Court of Jefferson co.uty, was presented
to tbe Supreme Court f Appeals at Rich- -

mond on Friday la-- t. The Court on Sat- -

refused to awarl the writ of error,
hmg of opinion that t ie judgement of

tue Icution of Browo wiil take
Pl,c 00 "'daj "etk, tbe 2ud of

as .enienceu

A Counter An enraged
individual Salle, Illinois, opens as fol- -

lows : ' I noticed, iu your issue on the
instant, an advertistntnt copied from the
K.cbmoiid WLi,;, (Va ,) oTcring felO.dUO re- -

I" ' . ,"'.r!7". ,

d wa.king.

Ifper.on.
1( rfpr

more
,

buna.

comiuunily

r

,i .oln .... ., .K,. k.it.--k.
s..'.i ..Circuit is r.Uinlv Therefore.

when

them

evrnei

only

ui.ee.

balidsolne

received

learn

shall

find

o,()UU his . ibis
be

I... h..ndr.H I ff, .l.a, f
. i, rA I A . :. . '.. i1

e'.i .iif one bair bead tf this Bued
man fj. Giddinira) be harmed."

,,Twr I'.v.,.A'
i f .... i i

r ..w l ,,,v.6
from Bamberg, S. C , uuder date of Nov.
10, sayi :

the Carolina by
-- r. ioh.l.iianiraof tha virir.ir. ih.r.or '

having indulges in auusive remarks '

again-- t tbe institution of slavery. lie
bis hair shaved from one side of Lis Lead,!
be ibca received a coat f tar and feathers, '

.e ... . ..:: l..,.,l l:..:.. ,r
f'- - j -

I.e. -- :ll I A .r..ku"
.

H

received a leciure, tnai u inocnjrts oi the
Abolition part, to .nd,ra.,n. lb. .uatttu-- j

A""y -- ould p ove to- "

Pas Him AaoclD. bave been
credibly bya gentlem.u of
c.t, th. a young mln hlln.er ,n

tbe employ M.r..L Am.iuk HV,
champagne dealer. oINe. while ,n

city druuiming forhi employers, spent
tnuch of bi. time in dealing or rather try.
ing to partie. de.ous of debating tbe
doctrine, of Old Br0, Greeley ind
Abolition fanatics. tbe account, of

thi. .Camp b ought ti tent borne tO hit
ma witn a bird plui.ge on. W cannot
Uelieve IIIII E;the injury tbat tneir
them, from re
cou'.d do nothing to liuieate thm-r.- 1i4.

1- -

(TT N. ;. State Sttk. quoted in
nm V...W ,.n tl. '.Clidt

tided (be of the Council of State
to meet in Raleigh on tbe of next
to 611 tbe vacaiicj :

Alamance, Xo. 10th, !S."a.

ut
in

.t, in the ,U doomed

our

hia

to

Sir: It i my "uiv, 1 think, to tviii
tli a office of a JuJuc of tbe Suprtiue Court
mil I imw do so.

4, . jllie omce uaa ceen so reoenny
n,f' ,l,,t xU reMnalion especially

ring the reeeM of the General Assembl- y-

jseem. to require .word of

wl. ten, 1 trust you win anow io ouor.
,,. ,

, 1 , U,l .a I,i..h an
h ' .;.. , - ,

, , . Hosiro to serve hit coun
I could do o u'cfully, I could

st(4' ,r0 Hut, cert:iiuly, I UU

jri-too- it ailh much misuivini! an to my 04-

)0(t (Jut tue piaco It one whicu not only
rt.(.uirt and ability, but i

cf (i..r , .uh health of body, as well

a uiin-i- , iniii-p- i At niv ae tliat
was iisrdlv to bo expected, ami tbe expe
ticiiea of tbe vear CVIlic a I a:n tut '

nej.tioD to the reneral rule. 1 have had
consideraDIO imtlspolt1u Uuitug caiili aim
of tho wbich I im obliged to
bute mainly, at least to its duration, to
the l ibors bido'd'tu;; to tbe office ; du

' ' ng tao 'suuiu.er terms I have suite red
"1 COUeh fever, threatening a

r.atient decline and materially ititert'erin!
wfrlf discharge of my official duties.

perhaps, to have iaid dow u office at
tbe a'ljji.in.i ut the Court at or'anton ;

and I would have it I not thought
mvseil utnii r llie Lope regain
ing bea.ih. lo snie as long as I could suli

linpropcily reaincting your Kxccllency
in the period you mttbt wish for tbe ecleo-

tiou ol a successor. The ititerval uot '

ol luu "ouor ''
P"1'" 1 """ot' t"rt,or '

Pte the censure Of a single one Of my f. l
, ,

low citizens mr see n ill silt-l- i a eiimlitlnii,
e r . ' '

I mu-- t add that I retire both with
aud tbe deept..t sen-- e of obligation the

aud the people of the State If.r', ',the
, .

proof- - of their Coiiudeiice,
u D eM,'"l pryr to Aimiiihty

liod for peai-- and i.i in ail our
borders. '

tu, aiih grest coi.sid. ration, your Kx
tno.--t obd I eerv't,

'1 HoMAS RL'FFIN,
Ilia Gov. Kaleigb, N.

i

met. apttoi, preparations lor ne
' at its coming session

re Uear.y compielea. Al every Ire-- n--

,0 lb,t Boble building one can easily -
ue" ro

.
" B"",". "'' ,n,

iutf -- noie oi il is r.pioiy appro. ennirf auai
".."" ; r"iu..,iiy,eohvemr,.ce,nd beauty combined

a notice that tbe room in lliren.te win;- -

for the use of the President of the Lt.iled
Mae. when a'tending the (..piujl.

of Christophor Coiunibus,
icus Vespucius, Beij nt.iu Franklin, and
Uii.iaiu lirew.ster. ery little rtrrnres l

te uone tr.ront'tjoui me wing i. conipu-t-

'ho I. , in of tbe encau-ti- e t.iiiii for lb

pacemeut of tbe tbe fl.onng ol
the upper story is now puf. ci tbroubjut
Hundreds of circulate through the
C.pitul daily, their uiind wito a

sibl of 'lorie. . InUlU'ncrr'
.

A LMI. tJit APPLE A I.uiut Vif re

of , f'p'" b been ae lit by a gctitlemaii
oi i.iii'ioi., irinia. ju-- i as i. ua'l oen
plucked from tbo apple tree in tbe garden
of Mr. Jo,. Carson, of Washington county
It re.eum.es. numtir. head o, 3ng km .

,.;icb as wc.ee in picrures of "Old Brown. .

The face thereon rem irk ibis
with yet, Mom an uo-- and k'

war eurseives. believe walked years, fcave applied Y

persons

ror

orday

cbaracter thath.t . ..y. remedy pie. the returned
edifice I I c verv fu.l

have any doubt let ifib oi'fd an! .mbi.Iic aiong
,,,y"'"' to rec.p. J

m in than ba.f life si.,, and'r . co,..,un,caU to the., f ') V'A 1V,V1 lU; ot nrobabl. accur.c, lineament1

spectacle

'

been

unde

a.

but

a

inf;'

so much

eye.
until

.how

have

cise,

Tl'is

tale-

"

I

he

place

I

Z

the

f

force

a

nVht

take

stated

town

Nonintcrcourse.

voluntary
.

wnmnever

,.

ring

getting

interview

llicm

di.

pruned

for the

sWt.

Independent.

oldsiK.ro',

Hue.

dine
rtlcuo

panic,

,'Pt

on
.

dings at lilcLmona oi tor hr tbe Inn ori which
ftbe ad verl i.er ) ofTe-r- to ofLr.I . . , , ,

! SI, ?

. ......,...!.
. 1.'i

branch,

, ,l

l

South
.1,.

. I

unavailing,

W.
informed

named

tbi.

Ijiu

mcnis. VZZ
and tbe

war.

members
Oth mouth,

explanation.

teu

iij.iL.o.

lh.it

Court,

and

done

"J

regret

Excellency,

;

it.

fliai

ll.'orate

tins t.arnan no -- I apple

't. . . 7 .

'. K " """" u ermine, ,

liiiH.-- a CkVRUd ilia follijwin

account is iivfn in (Vnlooadia
" rr - j- -

of the (lumber of hur.es iu the parts
(

of "orlJ :

ITliw vaneral ettltnate baa been riirhtor;,
llskiauk iia fort v hvn horse.

to every hundred inhabitants, wbich is more!
than an other Karnsai.
uriiaiu ani Ireland have g,.U0,Uil(l horse. ;

France S.OtlO.DOO j Austrian Empire, ex--

e of Italy, 2,iilM),0.lll j Russia 3,.j ll),
UUl). United States bave .0,0 id udo :
w),;..h w .i .... - .. '

ll.u I,..... ,1.. , r . 'ruriu are e.limalod at

A Lu(.ID Exi'LANatiun. A fT'intlcman
on board steamboat thus exp'a.ued l hi.,
children tbe was made to

.. y011 tee dears, thiugaiuboh
lcre dow0 h fc fc b , Ha

, ,0 ,llo tb. ,'td
Wlb ctikJuli;)Cr.llk,lllI)t ,ud ttl,t J , far
b)J g lb ... H :, . V. ., I ?

'
,lo ;u Loal ,bet"

Il..rnv" ' "m,.orry say.
,lgl ,, wb boue became infested

prom.nent places, them
leave at two forty rate, and no mista!,.- .-'

i nas n

troubled with rat. since, h lIr."
.,..1 not

POOR ' OLD BUCK."

Tbe New Orleane Crescent belictee in
It.. Jnolrina nf OOUlOOtlKUtlOn. M It H Onllod

It bulieves good deeds ere souroe

happiness to their porlormer in inn i,
.- .L. T j

as well as his rewaio iii iuo nri.
iat tha .vstL'tnatio. prciiifditatod door of

evil ean enjoy tto happiness ou this
earth, because of tho cuseles
conscience, and thai hi putii-.l- i ment bureaf
ter i.i in- This is what under-

stands by the term doctrine of
tion. .

Thi Crecceiit illustnitos iloclrine by

rereretioe to tbe pr. setit Federal Kxeoutire.

Shortly after the elecuon of Mr.

be predicted, it says, that bii term would uot

expire before he became tbe utoat, odious

man in the confederacy. Our prediction

was partly verified earlier than wo expect
ed ; for at the n of Cougrest juooccd

ing bis election, his Administration encouu-tere-

a formidable opposition iu tbe House

of Hepresititatives, since that period

has poairliss and impotent In the

next House tho Uuchananiies proper win ub

in a anful lllitioril i and we should not be

surprised if tbe Federal Senate,

it will be, improve tbe occasion to ad-

minister sesthing rebuke to the Democratic

President. Such will be a fitting to

one who has been false to all, and true to

none.
TKora are " nrino 0 poor." save the of- -

fi ,n mle waiters, as to do ti m

" ..,. ihi-i- f.irend resnect is

.11 ,i,i. which will disappear day by Hj
a the tiuiol their employer draw, near

nearer toaeloae. On the 4ibofMareb,
I G , be a ill i;o out of office without a anil

itarv sincfre fnond, in all human probabil

ity, tbrou.Uout the length breadth o-

land
The Cineit Tunes says, of the city

which witnessed bis nomination, "there i

not a fin.le piper in Ciueinusti a city of

to hundie l ami thirty thousand pop!
tbut cm i ffird to ap.ilo'txe for follies,
or labor to mitigate the dmns!2,, claimed
, , i,;.,, ,,v II1B p,0,,e f America. M

rjcimi,,j tA , Uemocratic city. It gave
ii.ielia,n. iu eijbt or ten tbou

.,,i .;, I, i... .ntJ Democratic

F.XAVIMNd IbiTTOMs Of Wtl.tH. - It i

. ,.. ...-- .. hoarKeociaii, - easy
m , ,,.., the of a

. e f .or pond ol water ny uio e o. .
common mirror. I he .V iiamp-nir- e

J Jirnal of Agriculture .ays:
When the sun is briiihlly, bild

a mirror so lhat the rays of light
will fail inlo the water. A spt will

be seen al tbe bottom, 1iht as to show
tbe umalle-- t object very pi .inly. By thi.

'means we have examined the bottom, of
w lls fifty feet deep, when half full of water
The smallest straw or other small objects
can be perfectly seen from the surface. In
tbe same way one esu examine tbe bottom
of 00tl(,. ,n,l rivers, if the water be aome

,
e lhJ , ;uu,a by win,! of r

, ..,-- if . , k. u,,J,r
f otrr or .haded by buiid.ntf., so that the j

mnlipht will not fall tbe opeuisg, it is j.,. r, ,r,uT ,w0 Inu .""! - .

one to rrfl-- tie light the op.i.in,..an.itbei
lt dowo flp.0J.l.rly into tbe .a

tfr UM u ,hro jf,, of a Lun
,,, , K. ,, desired, and

h(.o rffl.ct,,, down-ar- d. W. have

improvrtn. as jus. ev(f i( ,, ,Uatain
II tily resiSoatiou Ur0T- ao l,. be

I hud I
hocome 0,iiou,

fbnsidering the of our Milt- - ?.m ?"fiB,1 uo" tional vi.-- r. toll.ii...

tsry is not
organixe Compa- -

"bolB tt,10 ",lbo," n,.or,1 bo lo- -t ,,p,n th --e who
or of Pmeville. 0 "hi d.0,ne "l" .but. a and

we be to defend flc'ou uof acction of :he
horses and ,"la Por!,ou "

for

misrderous

Hm
ana

tbe

1'irst
oclocz,

all

t.ail

who
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lb

eerlritiiy
beit
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!Hh

an
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t,)

us

is a

f

hut
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will

gal

tell

U.

Railroad, tbe ciliien.

for
had

...l.

tbi.

of fc.

York,

find

other'

bJr du-

mo

attri

and per

tl.s
OUjJit,

of M

had
tf

out

has

,rU!fl-

Ellis,

feep"

more

and fii;ure, Ainer

pas.if;.--

itionul

mouth

Tne

tnef

.ell.

r.t

'.

go:

lh

Hi,.
, ao

or mice

little or
of

it

this

and

as

and

aud
tbn

inti

Ins

so

,0

rviie insurrertiou
also

,i,,
hou-e- . l'i,i,,n. are laieirii..' !

iilil qOJiou
mirror

light. '

, . ,
,s ...ri.o.ni

. ,.. ,r l.o,, t

the tiottom of a which b" beeo litl
ibo.ii.ht of. but which miy bate be-- u

fui-fi- .ource of by its deciy iu

water."

Pxkim A recent relief, speaking of
' bmese town of I e km, ni the irn-

pres.iona a .traner reeene on eul.ring
tilbin 21 wa 11 eayi

"Once be passed the ponder i

ous northern fiats, measured the thickness
nf tha st..n.nd.,o. wall and f,rle iu I'
ki b, .m be entirely bewildered be
f .:, U. eM1fa,e4 .J dustf mass of!
C0ortJ cK hunlre i of cum
J. sil h thrt iiarf M.in mU in tirr nnre

perieeny uraigm, ami en iiea. sireen , a
itvj(. . ocean of the most duirraded :

, , ,
of eo' b"!' .

-- ", b"""
drums, orator de.lvern.,. speeches ; ,

,,,. fi. brilliant shops, cafS, and
biteU, aurmoutiU-- bv long poles of eolors,

, ,, , . ,, , , ,
-- oouen wans neaucituiiy carve-- i ana o-

vcr ; in fict is "ii s uniiie in the
.world tbat no dioisi Sjuld ever be aa eo
centric.

A Dtrxit I roa Hai.i Concord

r'' no.. jlnlr'Tnti has turn) oul ia defence
"otiiw ....

plmating tbo ".ve been made im

'la.pera rerryc ...........

herd strangely marked arejrMJ ((Iltnr,, .lrfp l'
assured by ttieaender that Nature alone. o; ,b,ir bi.h ..;, . ,.,.. i , . of .iJe .1,

A. on. 1
11,1 ue..tney

"

curious
onl.ton's

various

nsolvaato.

Tbe

bow boat

Mt
t'hro

08

Tn I

win

that
wori

titable.

reward

ii.ink

sliiii.ni

brijjbt

DOl

all

mul?,

Tbe

thereon

. : i i' "i'"igcr ; and of niiver he onlv

Mr Hals has f .r
son of Africa. To that sort of

nifrger hs would exolaun O prv.ul V
The farther off the better. Mr

ie may learninat aemagoisin ba push-it- s

lore for tbe nigger as
as taiety win

Spot the Sum A pol of remarkable
it", it it stated, is visible on the

of sun, more than OO.iiou mile, in
dianirlue ...r h ..I..(j.. mas. ius uiauiier,
eartu. It without
with thei aid of au the eye, o(

screen. I lis
ance of
lousand mil-

of sr, miles. .me lift,een or sixteen
tb. whole aurf.c. f .h. -- ...h A.

Zl. ' !..t,:e ,un.00., -- jib vruioner, it wul vi.ibl

opera gla.a,
Thll7m' "r'"i"l".ei'" heloo,.r.e,bcig by a

'( " ! " ?
ill

,u 'urf" hree th
w

pi?, cost much to try u. tome d.ya yet

Another lasnrrection In Prrparmiun nt Hi8
Ifnrlh.

From ll the signt of tbe times, from

ofjry thing tbt e on soe and bear arouai
-, -- if - aernia B.

' mi front inn on loot at tin Nni-i-- 'i " on tIsigcr and extends nculo, and of a
more .loien oimracier, mnn llio ute 01Jj
break at If.rpor'e Furry. The
loader iu CoK're and in the pre.., ,jabove all, the liahla of tbn pulpit, ar8 pro.'
p.triti( the wy tbe coiniujt eventa v.,ic,
are cualin their dark and omiiioi aliajow,
before. Tbey all endorse John Brown m

at thoy can, and aome of tbcni nukj
bim a hero, a demigod, sceoud only to J.
sua Christ. They mix up religion v.,i,

aud thus add another oonibiintj.
ble dnteroua '.'..rreii'. to tn political

ol llie " Libuf law."
'l ake, for the sermon of ;nr

Edwin M. Wheelook, of I))er, Ne lliirup.'
hire, iu yesterdays 1

Thi. man, who boa-- t that he h 0f I'liriup
blooil on both .idea blood that ia aUi,
revolutionary" --say. tliul th Uunlscr li;n
ol our second revolution baa burn f,),, u
and won iy jotm i on, Vr.
ren, who bus pid the glorious 0f ,j,
life; and that " bis selieino is no fun-bu-

a solemn and from tlie n, ,,!

tyrdotu of liroxn dales a new era or tl)
auti slavery cause to moral
now bo added physical, to aruiiict,t aciini

other devoted nun will follow in the ,)
of Brown, and will earry on to iu full r.
suits the work he ha iegan." "1 thiik

is fast coming," eoutinues tbit .
po.tle of treason, " when jou will be forced,

to du as lias done."
Sucb are the very n.

pusge uttered in the pulpit St i tui..;i,' are tol I that "John ltrnwu b,l , jj,
religion also, and that to be hsuifed in Vi-
rginia is like beioej crucified in J, ru.i!,.tu
aud lhat tbe gallows from ra I.i. ti t!ir sum. i
In. il I vr ascends to Heaven ill b . ,.
and a symbol in our polities as th,. fr,,,

"r rel.gion. i i.en we e iup.e n.,, j,,.

Uaniniatoiy haranxue irom the pulpu ,.,,)
similar appeals of other traitors, ,y al,j
cleiical, the fact that a co,pVtin M

now started by the sains pirin . r,i..,,l
a former ol t O, hi iu jr.
chs-- e rvohltioiisry rifle, an I pik.-- , i,

in Knas by John Bro.n I

wo nan come lo iriolio r roi,cu..in
than that the money eo. b eted sill i .
applied in tbe same way, and that tbe
" John 15rou' fauiily " is ia - uml ni,j
fik'ur.lively, and as meabing hi. l,,:,0a,r.,
like the expression, " the family of l.'hrit, '

.o ofif n by divine.. j
W bee lock. Jab n Brown Las a j

family, ill tiie iiielapiiorical lor,
he, " if an honest i xr.r..i.ji of ti, si.Ln
ol the North could be taken to nurro., Joini

would be tho people a cti id al. ,i
the next Presidency, and hs lam rciit.
a mil ion of votes And ibis i. l Um '.t

fir whom the .ubacriptiont are rnv.li.,
tnetaiiiot pbo-- e I be to luio a mil ion of iui
in arms, the dragon a Uelb at.icb '
tan of old iu tbe earllt and p'.',' j(j t
erop of armed men

By tou.e ef tbe sympsibii. rs auh tn

cause John Brown he b- - be n tfi,u,c
eed insane, because tbey are B3i yi

to fully identify lhmr!ie ni'i in
overt sets of treason at K.uy
But Ref. Mr. V be lock ibcnlet
of ibi. " God fcarmg Puntau '' beii,.- - mad ;

and, so docs Biosn a.l'i-- , miss

.re that b.d tra
pj,.,i ,n for ,. i.emy year..
r, ... ,),, ,.( ,i,,rf, ,,,., W-

-- ,. Eroin an,,,. ,j.c,,: , ,!,..
XMtt . . tdeht u i '!

'
ju lhe Ao d.tion element
p,r,y, , ll0 up, it. due 'it'.'-

.lfuek b, John B.o.d, and I . p.ant i.

itrti ('.;:. iisa C iTi'i Winn it
u s l - N nf . k Pay Hok ! u,- - I

t lile."lh arrr'al jet. t lay of o't
jfiie.ii l.u'.dred ban a o! t !t (' N ' "
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